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Don’t grieve too long for me, for now I’m free.

This is the path, God knew would be. When I heard Him call I turned

to Him and left it all. I could not stay another day, I found that place

God prepared for me.  If my parting has left a void, fill it with remem-

bered joy. Be not burdened with times of sorrow, embrace the sun-

shine of tomorrow. Perhaps my time seems all too brief, don’t

lengthen it with undue grief.  Lift up your heart.  God wanted me now,

He set me free.   
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We are most grateful for the gift of friends like you who have been so

kind and thoughtful during our time of sorrow.  Your visits, calls,

flowers and every act of kindness has given us strength 

and inspiration to face the future without our loved one.  

May God forever bless each of you.  ~ The Family ~
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For everything there is a season, and a time to every purpose under the heaven 

(ecclesiastes 3).

Cheryl Ann “CHERRY” Clark-Thomas was born September 8, 1959

in Ft. pierce, Florida to the Late Sandford D. clark and rosetta B. clark-Hen-

derson. She was educated in Duval county Schools, graduating from Sandalwood

High School in 1977, and attended Florida community college at Jacksonville,

FL.  cheryl was a licensed insurance Agent for many years and held various cus-

tomer Service jobs in several Jacksonville corporations, including Humana, Blue

cross, Shands Hospital, vistakon, and elite information Services.

in recent years, cheryl has dedicated her time and energy to the care and

security of her family, especially her grandchildren.  cheryl gave of herself in

charitable ways to her family, friends and sometimes to people she did not know

very well. She had a good heart and did not relish or seek material things.  She

will be missed.

cheryl received the gift of salvation during her first pregnancy, when

she pursued more filling of God’s Holy Spirit after accepting Jesus as her Savior

and friend. She expressed to her mom that she wanted to feel the power even

though she knew she was saved.  God granted her the power in His time on a

night she had thought “guess it won’t be tonight.”  She was a member of impact

church for several years.

cheryl and her husband, Fred, devoted to each other over thirty-two

years, blended a large family of three sons and seven daughters.

cheryl is survived by her beloved husband, Fred Thomas; sons, Maurice

Green, Jacksonville, FL, LaBarron Thomas, San Jose, california, Zendrick cun-

ningham (Tiffany), Jacksonville, FL; daughters, Melissa Green-Anderson, Mea-

gan Hobson (Jeffrey), Jacksonville, FL. Letricia Thomas, charlotte n.c.,

rochelle Taylor (Geechi), San Francisco, cA., camille Thomas, Lubbock, TX,

Delisa ozolio (Jude), Dubai, UAe and cynthia Kimbrough, pine Hill, AL; grand-

children,  celeste, Maya, isaiah, Shayleesa, niyah, Maurice, Jr., Jeremiah, Zariah,

victoria, Jonathan, Sidney, Madelyn, Decourtney, and JaShaun; loving mother,

rosetta Henderson; a sister and Best friend, celesa clark-Byrd (Michael) Jack-

sonville, FL; two brothers, Terry D. clark (Laura) Jacksonville, FL, and richard

clark (Ursula) Atlanta, GA; sisters-in-Law,ethel Slaughter, Lower peach Tree,

AL, Mattie Beaty (calvin), rock Hill, Sc, elizabeth Holloway,  Mobile, AL,

Alice carstarphen, cleveland, oH; brothers-in-Law, Tony Thomas (Brenda),

Uniondale,nY, and James Thomas(Barbara), Stone Mountain, GA; a host of

aunts, uncles, cousins, nieces, nephews, and many close family friends. Again,

she will be missed.


